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: CITY CHAT.

Little Pet.. "'- -

Zero cups at tho American
Zere prices at the American.
Zero overcoats at tbe American.
Zero underwear at tbe American.
For a Rood smoke trj Little Pets.
Wortmann will be open tomorrow.
Lots of new overcoats at the American.
A corker tbe American $10 overcoats
Zero gloves and mittens at tbe Ameri-

can
Tbe American's overcoat sales tell tbe

story.
A. C Dirt and wife are visiting in

Chicago.
H. P. Stoddard, of Edginglon, was in

tbe city today.
New styles in double breasted suits at

tbe, American.
"What tbe named thatcigrf' "Lit-

tle Pets of course."
For a stylish overcoat there is no place

like tbe American.
Smoke Ljule Pets. Tbey are the leading

nickel eigw in tbe city.
Wanted A Rirl to do general home-

work at ll?6 Second avenue.
H. 8. Cotrmocfcy of the Cambridge

Chronicle, was in tbe city yesterday.
Have you seen those elegant brown

suitings at Zimraer '? They are beauties
Miss Hope Curtis left for Fort Clark,

Tex., this morning, to visit Mrs. Sand-

erson.
C. W. Biinbridge, of. St. Louis, is in

Rock Island spending a few days Jwiih
friends.. ,':

There will be preaching in the Forty
fourth street mission chapel tomorrow
evening.

From the way the American overcoats
are going it would 'indicate they were
about right.

Tbe Diamond Jo company is said to be
anxious te sell the Mary Morton and the
Libbie Conger. ?

Bear in mind the apron and plum pud
ding sale at Mrs. T. J. Buford's residence
Thursday afternoon.

For Sale A good fsmily horse with
harness and buggy. 'Inquire at 411
Twenty-firs- t street.

The London has been enlivening the
streets the past two days with further
evidence of its enterprise.

For a full dress or wedding suit go to
J. B. Z mmer's. For perfect style and
workmanship be caanot be excelled.

Mr LuU. who has been visiting in
Rock lotted f.r some time, left last eve-
ning for his home at Topeka, Ktn.

James R. D we and Miss Mrgaret 111

ian, of Stockholm, Iowa, were married
by Judge Adams at the court house this
afternoon.

Bailiff Ward left this morning for Pon-ti- ac

with little Joe Wiviil tbe incorrigible
lad who was sentenced to three years in
the reform fctaool.

J B. Z miner has just got in some
more nice kersejs and.Cirr meltons,
heavy chinchilla and patent beavers.
Call and see them.

Joseph Walsh and wife, formerly of
Rock Island, who have been spending a
few days with friends here, returned to
their home in Omaha this morning.

Don't forget that if you want anything
in silverware that there is a new dealer in
the city with an entire new line of novel-
ties at Woltmann's, 1807 Second avenue.

The standing committees of the Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement association
meet at tbe rooms tomorrow evening to
organize and otherwise get in shape for
work.

The jewelry store of Fred Woltmann
will be open tomorrow and all those wish-
ing anything in that line will do well to
examine bis stock before purchasing else-

where. ,n
S. A. Marschall received a nice lot of

ducks, geese and turkeys by express this
morning, which he will dispose of at bis
saloon tomorrow evening. A floe lunch
will also bs served.

Now that tbe weather is moderatirg.
the street superintendent might yet save
his reputation, and get the pived dis-

tricts in proper order before cold weather
sets in in earnest.. But will he?

Oo account of the lecture Friday eve-

ning the Epwpfth .league of tbe First
Methodist cbnrch'will consider the life of
Luther Thursday evening at 7:80. A
hearty invitation U extended to a!l.
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The American 10 overcoats would be
called bargains at $15 in some folks ad-

vertisements. None are urged to buy,
but all are cordially invited to look
through the American's suits and over-
coats.

Mary Florence, the 3 months old
daughter of John Qrogan and wife, died
at its parents' borne, 2310 Second avenue,
U 4:55 tl is morning of broch'tis Tbe
funeral will occur from the parents' home
tomorrow morcing at 0 o'clock.

A bright little girl was born last even-n- g

to F. L. Burger and wife on Second
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, and tbe
happy fa her his been remembering his
friends mst generously today in honor
of the lit'le ODe's advent.
3 tit hi) t34a filed by the old employ est
of the All in lines against the Dayenpo r
Central 8 reet Railway and the Davenport
E ectrlc Itailway, Light & Power com-

panies for back wages amounting in all to
nearly $8(0.

The department was called out early
last evenit g to suppress a little bl.zs
caused by a defective flue in the residence
of J. D. Taylor on Fourth avenue be-

tween Seyc nteenth and Eighteenthstreets
Tbe fire wi.s subdued before any damage
was done,

Oae wot Id suppose that tbe child of
an actor v ould become accustomed to
tbe ways of the stage, at least tbe novelty
of it wo aid lose its charm and amuse
ment to it, but not always so. A little
bpy belong ng to a couple in tbe ."City
Directory" company sat in the front row
at tbe opera house last night and liugbed
as merrily at tbe pranks of bis father and
mother as i " he had never been in a the-

atre before.
Capt Wh tney is still tugging away,

endeavoring to raise his sunken name
sake on theiapids j ist below LeClaire.
M&f. Macker zie and his clerk, F. B. Mar-

tin, returned this morning from up river
points, when: they stowed away tbe up-riv- er

government fleets. Ma Mickeczie
and Capt. Durham have no ap-

prehensions now about getting the dredge
and other bo its near Moline into places
of safety.

The Davenport papers are howling be-

cause there ate no stoves in tbe street
cars over there. The appreciative pa-

trons of tbe street cars on this eide of
the river have been enjoying tbe comforts
of stoves sine the cold weather com-
menced. The expense of running so
many superfluous lines in Davenport is
no doubt so reat that the syndicate is
cutting every corner possible. All that
it can save in fuel will be tbV, much off
what Rock Island and Moline have to
contribute monthly to the operating ex
penses on the Iowa aides .

Thirty two aiherentsof Riv. J. H. C.
R?ad, former psstor of the Moline Baptist
church, but wb i has since usen expelled
from tbe denomination, met at the resi-

dence of that geatleman last evening.and
formally withdiew from the church and
will organiza an independent church.
There are other sympathizers with Mr.
Read in the congregation which has 300
members, who, however, will remain in
the church. Fastor Young states that
tbe Biptist conference under whose juris
diction therburch is, will hot recognize
the new branch of the denomination at
Moline.
Every newspaper man, says an exchange,

has at some tine or other in bis busi
ness experience, met the man who "now
takes more papeis than he can read." Be
was in town las;, week. He wiped bis
nose on the awning, tried to blow out the
electric light at the hotel, failed to light
bis cigar on it, t aid 25 cents for an al
manac, put anbkel' in the slot at the
poetoffioe and kicked because tbe mail
did not appear, v. anted to lick tbe cash
ier because he cl reed at 3 o'clock, and
watt hed the clock sign in front of some
jewelry store, waiting for it to strike.ard
still he takes mere papers than be can
read.

Syr ip of Figs.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
with tbe medical virtues of plants known
to be most benefic al to tbe human sys
tem, acta gently, on the kidneys, liver
ana Dowels, enetuaily cieansmg tbe
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitusl constipation.

Oysters at Krell & Math's.

Baking Powder.

The Ideal Baking Powder
is

' ' 'U

Price's Cream

For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bi- -

carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
powder unimpaired, and this with the addit on of whites
of eggs . comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its
use pure,- - wholesome and delicious food is al vays assured.

' , I Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they are flaky and extremely light they an: fine grained,
not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking
powders, latter dries up quickly. ' Alum powde: s leave a bit--

ter taste in the bread or ;ake. i . . ; .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder once used, always used.

The World's Larfnl Oirhanl, -

In the wild dist rict Hana and
Haiku, duriiijr, July and August, the most
bwiutifnl and largest tipple orchards in the
world can be seen. The Wilderness of
Koolftn, as tho district is called, contains a
forest of native wild apple trees, countless
In number, stretching from the sea far up
the mountain (tides. The trees vary from
forty to fifty feet in height, and in the har-
vest season, from July to September, are
loaded down with fruit, some white, but
mostly red. A person standing in the
midst of this orchard can look arouiul him
for miles, tip the mountains and toward
the road, and tlio only thing in view will
be one vast grove of apple trees literally
red with ripe and ripening fruit,, the
branches of the trees beiiiltog to the
ground with the bounteous harvest.

The crop of this extensive apple orchard
which nature planted in the solitary waste
would fill a fleet of 100 steamers. The or-
chard stretches over a country from five to
ten miles wide by twenty miles long, and
many of the larger trees bear at le.-i.- fifty
barrels apiece. The fruit is delicious for
table use, and will appease both thirst anil
hunfrer, but as yet no one has taken the
trouble to make any commercial rise of tr?
apples. When ripe they will not keep
more than a week, but they make excel-
lent jelly and jam, and simply for the lack
of a little American enterprise millions of
barrels of apples are permitted annually to
fall to the ground and rot. Honolulu Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

She Didn't Mean IU
A girl who was accustomed to conclude

all her stories with the words, "Wasnt it
funny?" was telling her mother of the sor-
row which had come to a school frieml.

"Just think," she began, "I asked Annie
Piatt this morning if she knew why Mary
Wallis, that pretty girl from Iowa, wore
black, and she said that Mary was out in a
sailboat with her mother and two brothers
last summer, and a squall came up, anil
the boat-wa- s capsized, and they were all
drowned except Mary. Wasn't it funny"

"I shouldn't consider it a subject of
mirth," said her mother dryly, and then
the fcirl, who was really full of sympathy
for her new friend, realized what she had
said. Youth's Companion.

Saluting with (lie Hat.
Before the invention of wij;s the bat was

rarely removeil excrpt to salute --mhers,
especially royal personages. It was worn
at table when ladies or persons of rank
were present. Except when sa) u ting royalt y
it was the custom merely to mis? the hand
to t he hat, somewhat after the manner of a
military salute. When it iwcame the mode
to wear a profusion of false hair the hat
was less nefled as a protection for the
bead and was carried under the arm. Cin-
cinnati Commercial Gazette.

Pageant Marine Elizabeth's Reign.
Tournaments were maintained until the

end of Elizabeth's reign. But we bear lit-
tle of them, and it is not likely that tbey
retained much of tlieir old popularity.
One Sir Henry Lee entered the tilt yard
every year until age prevented him. They
also kept np the sport of tilting at the
quintain in the water. But their favorite
amusements were the pageant and the
play. The paireant came before the play,
and while rhe latter was performed on a
rough scaffold in an inn yard, the former
was provided with splendid dresses, music,
Bonus and properties of every kind. There
were pageants for the reception of the king
when he made a procession into the city;
there were court pageants; there were pri-
vate pageants in t men's bouses; there
were pageants got up by companies.

Walter Uesant in Harper's.

'Tired of the Injunction.
"Why ain't yer jrt yer uniform on, Jim-

myhave yer left?"'
"Yes. 1 ain't aoin to work for no tele-gra-ft

company where they tells yer to
harry every t ime yer Kot--s out to deliver a
message!" Ijfe.

Bird and the. Big Statue.
One mornim:, shortly after the statue of

Lilierty was put up, over a thousand birds
were pickt-- np; but latterly they seem to
be aware of t he danger, aud not nearly so
many are killed auainst this tall obstrnc-lio-n.

Harrier's Weekly. , ' '

"BILLY" FLORENCE IS HOPEFUL,

He I Irivrn Kitrrmc Inn inn. But Sy
lie Will tiet Well.

Philapeu'iha. Nov. 18 The physician
attending Mr. W. J. Florence issued this
bulletin last night at 10:30: "Mr. Florence
i not only holding bis own, but bis con
dition has somewhat improved during the
day. 1 he dictors sav. however., that
despite the improvement the condition of
the patient is still critical. . His
improved condition is largely,, 'lue
to nis pood .spirits. He . w;
conscious all yesterday and converged
with those around him. After he had re
ceived the sacrament of extreme unction
In the morniUK Mr. Florence expressed
himself as being prepared to die, but de-
clared his belief that he would get we'.l.
Mrs. Florence has been summoned from
London, and will sail on Saturday.

Hieo ufa 1'tentature Blast.
Idaho pkih;s, Colo , Nov. 18. Two

miners named John Wright and James
Harvey were instantly killed yesterday in
the Matte mine. The men failed to come
up tbe shaft for dinner and a miner was
seut down and found both dead. The ex-
act cause of the accident is not known,
but it is supposed that a premature blast
caused their deaths. Both were married
men.

(Shut I n the U

PlTTMH-RU-, Xov. 18 Joseph Slattery,
an st who has been lecturing in
LafayeUe duriug the past week, was ar-
rested last evening on the charge of ell-in- g

obscene books. Five hundred of the
books were confiscated by tbe police offi-
cials The lecture and the books purport
to be an expose of "secrets of the con-
fessional,", together- with- other serious
charges against t he Driestbood.,,- - "

The tiaa Trut and Ilia Weather.
IxDiANAi'OLio, "Soy. ia-T- he tempera-

ture fell some 30 degrees during Monday
night and Tuesday, and the gas trust dia.
connected a number of manufactories and
the public institutions. Tbe parties sub-
mitted with the best grace possible.'

A DKE&K VI RaPFIBEtl V
May be followed by amnilaf of --La Uripje."
Easily, and why? Because the displacement of
coering In bed. s neglected draught from a partly
clo ed window, an open tranrom connected with
a windy enirr in bot-- 1. Bay convey to your ooe-tri- lt

and luom tbe dcata-dealiB- jf blait. Terrible
and swift are the inroads maeelr tbis mw

Tbe mwicataa altokollc principle inHogtettrr'e etoituwh fitters will check tbe dire
complaint. A persistence it this preventive of Its
farther development will abeolmefy checkmate
tha duwemui aailady. jUnmedlcated alcoholic
stimulants are of little or no value. ' The Just me-
dium is tbe Bitten. NalasafllcteiaiialaUineM
of malaria, bhlionsorss.conetipatlon. rbeomatlem,disorpsls and kidner tma hie . The weak m

soali? those upon who a disease fastens Int.
r tmgorate with the Biter.

The Valne of Good Clothes.
"I don't know that I ever quite estimated

the value of my clothes until one day last
week," says a New York woman, the wife
of a well known citizen. "We have been
moving, and my husbaud has been taking
his meals at a neighboring restaurant a
first class one, by the way. .1 had not been,
with him; bnt on tbe day of our worst
confusion I went there for luncheon. I
snnrtOHf T am whAfc triAV Iia trmml n

I elderly little body, and on this day, with
an old long cloak thrown over my mov-
ing attire, I can fancy I v.ts not Impres-
sive. I was, however, civilly received and
well served to the very slight lunch 1
craved, and when I arose to go I left, as is
my habit, a coin on the tray of the rather
stately waiter who brought me my change.
'Excuse me, mem,' he remarked, return-
ing it; 'we don't take .anything from any
poor person.' More amused than indig-
nant, I faced him.

"Vby do you t hink I am too poor to give
you some money' I asked. .

"The fellow was nonplused at this di-
rectness. .

"'Well,' he said, stammering and hesi-
tating, 'I may be mistaken, but, mem, you
have that appearance, mem.'

"I said no more, but left the place and I
did not take up the coin.

"That night I dressed myself with care
and went with my husband and a friend
who hail come up with him to the restaur-
ant for dinner. The same waiter met us,
looked at me, then at my husband, whom
be knew by sight and name, puckered his
lips in a quickly repressed whistle, and
sent another man toserveus." New York
Times.

Close Inspection.
Our Fall ani Winter Over-

coats will bear the closest in-

spection, and the gentleman in
the picture says he can lind no
fault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as wide as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. - It's al
ways safe to trade at the

American
' Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

172S Second avenue.

'When Found Make a Note Of

'When the professor strikes

the key his apt pupils will

make a note of it wftn'tio un
certain sound. osiclana
would do well to make av note
of this address 1726 Second
Avenue-wh- ere is" located tjhe

-- "- siuvituiu ui;.irugv
":

Bowlby. .

Our celebrated 50 CENT MEN'S WUITB
SHIRT is eqnaled nowhere, it is made of a
Sightly sod excellent wearing mnslin. The
bjeom Is pore Irish linen; reinforced back and
front. A new feature tt at deserree special men-
tion it rTET Aim hoi. s.

1 his shows how the old style work.

McINTIRE BROS.,
T?.or.lar Teal n - 3 m- -

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
IN THE THREE CITIES,

NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

124, 126 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

CLEf.WJM

OAK

Are tlie Best.
Why buy the imitations?

when you can

BECKWITH

For nearly the same price

John
Who has also a fine line of

-- BOOTS

Office Seventeenth

of a specialty.

BB0THKR&

111

ROUND STOVES

Contractor

T;,i8w,h,mt,,
FUel.amf.p,leilti:it

fac as in plcket and .:,. ,
"J A ('

sndwcivi,,.,hcmot,:rira,i ..

AllT01S

and Carpel

iter

& SALZMANN
1

BOCK ISLAND.

all others are only

buy genuine

FOUND OAK

at

T. Nof tsker's
WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

AND 8HOES- -

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. . . T .L TclandV
ivuvn.

Plans and estimates for all k'ndt of
application.

SURewTort.

GRATES, ETC. Sole agent for the celebrated

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES.

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave.

McGTJINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ROOMS 50c to $1.00 Per Day.

A. BLACKH ALL ,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Gents'Flne Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .
A share of yoar patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 ATenue. Reck If'.wd.Il

B. F.

and.Shop Corner Bt
ana Beventn Avenue,

mAU kinds carpenter work
foinlsked on

that,

the

rriotttcatl

Second

Davenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
TOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport la

THE POSITIVE CURE
JKLT M Wanaa

for

bnilitiKf


